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hone south of town, Tuesday. The
new home is a modern MAM MATLINERS bungalow that will make a vary comLOCAL NEWS fortable residence for Mr. and Mrs.
Allen.

Louis Hughson-h- remodeled hisLots of Town Happenings Tsld
In Brier Form.

home, the William Davis property, JUST KECEDVEi
A Shipment of

FOR SALE s dry fir
wood .delivered for 96.60 per cord. W.
J. SUtt, Beaverton, Oregon. Local
phone. Thyng's Confectionery. 2tf

South of town, adding modern con
veniences and finishing It xeplete In If Sufficient Cream Can Be Secured
'new paper and kalsomine. This adds Industry May Be Located Here.

T. R. Wann, of Wheeler, is visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Gifford. Mr. Wann is a brother of

VETEKINAIUAM Or. U. sTowm,
Portland. Oregea. Coosaltatioo fraja. much to the appearance and conven-

ience of his home. No Bonus Asked.ewe. im mi stark stmt.
Mrs. Glfford.Inartalist oaaaaaes of eattto. Mat, Haven C. Kingsbury, a grandson

pi t, M. Haven, is assisting with the Ladies' and Misses'Mr. Tuttle, field dairyman of Fish-

er Flouring Mills, visited the fore part
of last week In Beaeerton, in the in

FOR SALE Two urea, modem
kouu at Huber, HWW.00 Fruit, ber-
ries, ehteken house, cow barn "arajre.

Office work of E. E. Swenson, the f. Probster. of Portland. nan hmtrn
in the city and community the nantplenty of wood. D A. Norton, Huber, terest of the Fisher products, Week looking over the situation with

Several good used Chevrolet at a view to establishing a creamery

Realtor.
The Bethel Aid Society met yes.

terday st the home of Mrs, F. M.

Austin with a good attendance.
The next meeting wilt be Feb. 16th

nere.
Mr. Probster is a nraetica1! cream

IDKAL HEMSTITCHING SHOP
71T Broadway Building, 346 Morrison
Street, Portland, Oregon. 48U

reasonable prices. Inquire of Ber-

nard & Stipe at Stipe's Garage, Beav-

erton. Adv.
A r aluminum demonstra

at the horn; of Mrs. Gorman. This
will be a missionary meeting and all

Nadies are invited to attend.
110.000 to loan 3troud A Co. Inc.

ery mari of many years' experience,
having been engaged in that line of
work since he was a boy of tender
years.

He is riot only k practical worker
but has had considerable experience
jn managing and operating Creamer

tion was held Monday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. J. C .Huntley on Watson
St. Those present were: Mesdamcs

ORDERS TAKEN for Rhode Island
Red chicks. Hatching eggs are also
far gale at i. L. Harris, three houses
alt of St Mary's. 8tf

Gorham, Wtlbank, Adams, Schmitt, AiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiA
Si W
1 SOCIAL a

ies.
He has ample capital to operate the

creamery business and Is not asking
for bonuses or financial iuiafar

Swenson, Clement and Wolfe.
B. E. Swenson, Beaver-ton'- Relia

but has been investigating the possi- -BALED HAY of all kinds, J10 and
np. Chas. Bernard. 4tf a sufficient amount

V the huildintr nnrlWllllli
establishment of & creamery here.

ble Realtor, haa secured contracts to
sell the beautiful home of H. O.

Stipe, Ond also the Erieksoh's ad-

dition to Beaverton, which will be i
restricted residence district. Any-

one wishing a homesita cannot pos-

sibly find anything more desirable

Our Liner ttoluma la always inter Fran the News Times
A crowd Of the vnanir Dflrintn ftf

the Christian Church Sunday School

Bungalow Styles, Ranging In Price From

80c to $L5
AIsO Polly Prim Dresses in Crepe, Creti Dreiies in
scalloped effect, Black Sateen trimmed in Cretonne
pplique work; a fall line in i variety of good col-

ors and combinations at Right Price.. Come in
khi Iddk them over.

esting, laere are bargains wur
neurtrkora ban to dispose of. Read
and use it weekly to yew advantage
and ours, lira

met at the home of Gtee Morley Fri-
day evening and had a good time,

T F
Mias Haael Gil Din entertained infor.The ads. an always interesting.

mally a few itirl friends at a V500"Head them. party last Friday evening. Those
reaent were: Hath Emerson, Wini-re- d

LitUehales. Alma VanKouirhnt.
and Belle Taylor.

ao tar as we nave been able to learn
the business men Of the city are a
unit for the establishment .of the
creamery, believing that it will be the
means of furnishing dairymen an out-
let for their cream and a better price
fox their product.

Mr. Probster Is this week Inter-
viewing aB many of our ranchers arid
dairymen as he is able to see in or-
der to get the sentiment of those en-
gaged in milk and cream.

The manufacture Of ice cream will
naturally follow should the creamery
be established and it is the intention
of Mr. Probster to later engage in
making cheese.

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial Club held a meeting and

to send out letters of inquiry ask-
ing dairymen and ranchers to express
their sentiment as to, the establish-
ment of a creamery here, They will
not be asked to bledsra thnmit.lira n

T.
Amona those trivmir tea for the.

than either one of these two sites.
One will always find a courteous
treatment when vi siting Swenson's
Office, and equally reliable In tvery
way. Adv.

The W. C. T. U. will hold Its reg-

ular meeting next Wednesday after-
noon at the hone of Mrs. M. S.

Barnes on Watson St. All interested
are invited to attend.

MacCorraao Snow, Attorney at
Law, Beaverton. Office Piatt Build-in- .

Adv.
Mra. Bessie Wheeler, of Corvallis.

benefit of the Woman's Club the nnat

Is Your

Subscription

Paid?

week were: Mrs, Mary McKensie on
Friday afternoon: Mrs. Charles Hints,
Saturday; Mrs. A. E. Scott, Monday:
Mrs. J. W. McCready and Mrs. R. F.
Clark, Tuesday; Mrs. C. A. Brodey-se- n

also gave one Tuesday afternoon.

SpOCial Good Bargains In SHOES

W. P. McGEEThe P. D. S. Dancint-- Club rave ais visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Petch.
A. M. Hocken is building a garage y euccessful dancing party Wed- -

to be used by Wm. Sehlott- - Jan- 25 ,Hfll'-
chaperones were Mesdaraes Lew

at Tigard
mann, who has the Buick agency in

sell their milk to the creamery unless
they are so inclined. Mr. Probster
proposes to pay the market price and
treat the producer right and on, that
basis he will seek the favor of the
milk man. Every person addressed
should respond nromntlv with tho. Ha.

Hedge Bldg.this section of Washington County.
Mr. Schlottmann formerly owned a Beaverton, Oregon f
garage in Beaverton and had the Dort

is, Whltehouse, Omlsted, Emerson and
Buchanan. Everyone had a wonderful
time and all are looking forward to
the next one to be given soon.

The ladies of J. B. Mathews Wo--

man's Relief Corps met January 26.

agency. h aired information so that action may
Be had at oncfc if the creamery is to

QOUOCXOQCOQOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ffillard Serrice Statin
Stipe's Garage is aow

direct agent of the
Willird Battery and an
authorised service

1920 Dodge delivery, 1650.00.
Screen top body, good condition.

uo CTMauiiane nere. it appears to De
an opportunity to secure a going in- -mier auenuing to tne usual nusiness

ooowoboooooooooaooafxiooeooooliS1008."-1- ! ?," w under mditions that will beStipe's Garage, Beaverton, Ore. Adv.
v .?"- sumo- - iavoniDie to an concerned.Arthur Stipe returned to hid home Mri Martha Rifwr, Mrs. A. Forest Groveson,

Scott,at Bend Sunday, after a visit with his Mrs. J. A. Thornbujgh, Mrs.
Margaret Stevens, Mrs. Grace Tuckerparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Stipe.

speakable prison, Andersonville, Ga.,
for six months. Was released from
there April 3rd, 1865, at Big Black
River near Vicksburg, Miss., and was
mustered ont and honorably dis-
charged at Springfield, III., May 81,
18W.

Mr. Beahen was married to Lucin-d- a

Lawver, Dec. 22. 1875, at Dixon,
Illinois, To this Union wb born one

Steve Vasiliff is improving his pro ana airs, ume loison. METHODISTS LAY PLANS
FOR NEW GYMNASIUM

The MomW Pluti h1H ,f onmi.1
perty on the highway by adding a
new foundation to his front porch and

Yonr every need can be served
here at well as at any Willard
station. New owners register
your Willard Batteries here for
best serrice.

PRKB TESTING

new steps.

Watch for It! Wail for It!

The sensational Valentine dance of Vne season.

Wheref Morse Hail, Won
When? Saturday Night, Feb. 11

dinner at Herrick Hall on Monday ev-

ening of this week and the member-
ship was practically all in attendance,
covers being laid for 74. Following

The enterprising membership of the
First Methodist Episcopal Church of
this city is planning on building a
gymnasium for the use of their young

W. P. McGee has boon quite sick daughter, Theresa, who, with the
widow, survives him.with la grippe dur n past week. He became a member of the Methtiie ueucious Danmiet me nnrt.v m.
odist Church jn 181)2 and has tried toHis mother, Mrs. J;iiic BuGee, is also

ill from the same malady.

mm u,on ui tne memoersnip
who desire to use it.

For soma time nnat this nmanr t,a live a consistent christian life ever1 Stipes Garage
8 Beaverton, Oregoa

tired to the porlorfc of Herrick Hall
where music furnished by the Pacific
University quartette greatly enliv-
ened the occasion.

since.Mr. and Mrs. 'i. J. Allan moved to
He, with his family, came to Forest'their new home Just completed by, Grove from Dixon. Illinois. November

Contractor .W. A. Smith on their 29, 1912, and has since made his home

been in the minds of the people of that
church, and the plans are now coming
to fruition. The object of this added
attraction to the church is to prepare
a place where the young people may
gather and have the privileges that;
may be had from such an inntitiitinn

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Walker entar. The kind ofhere. He died at the faniilv heme at Special music by the Abolentan orchestra,
that'll make you shake a wickedtained at a seven o'clock dinner Satur-

day night. After a most delicious din
eignt o'clock Monday morning, jami
ary BO, 1922, aged 84 years, eight
montna and six days. The Best Time of Your LifeHe was the last survivor of a fam

for it is fully realized that to meet
the modern ideas of the young people
the churches must keen steD with ily ox IV.

The funeral services were held at
the Methodist Episcopal Church of

progress and give the young people
a place to gather and enjoy wholesome 0ltOOIDaBOBWttKI0OO0W0000000OB0000D6oOOdOife

ner uie evening was spent at Bridge
and dancing. The following were the
invited guests: Mr. and Mrsrt H. C,
Hill,. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CapleS, Mr.
and .Mrs. I. J. Hoor, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. McEldowney, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Bu-

chanan, of Hillsboro,

Little Susan White celebrated her
ninth birthday Saturday by inviting!
in a number-o- f her little girl friends,
Garfield Gilmore, of Multnomah, be

cms city on ,weanesaay atternoon at
2:00 o'leock, Rev. R, N. Aviaon, pastor

exercise, mingle togetner and have
entertainments that might not be just

oi me cnurcn, oiiiciatinK. The U. A.

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
We maintain a Stndebaker touring car and a For d

touring ear with careful and competent drivers ready
at all times to take you wherever you wish to go.

We operate two trucks, one light one and one heavy one. They are
at your service day or night.

um tninfr ior a cnurcn wnere no
has been made for such R. and Relief Corps attended the

WtTH THE POETS

(Couttnutd from Page 1)services.

woideh sewer be replaced with con-
crete or other suitable tile. It Was
discussed at some length, It being the
opinion of some of the council since
the cost would mount up considerable
to get along as cheaply as .possible

Forest Grove sAt the last Ouarterlv rnnfanna
meeting the matter took definite shape
when it was learned that somethinging the only little man. The guests TiROVE CITY BONDS

were ConBtance Harrington, Margaret 1; " ' 600 1'? be u' ram the
Hines, Betty Clark, Nita Rodlin, Elsie te"'''y "" to promote such an
and Lyda Bice, Irma Koryta, Alice 8nte.rPn"8-- .

The .. ..
SELL ABOVE PAR

A little competition and the fact

iwi uiu Qficaeiii,, nuwaver, a com-
mittee was appointed to investigate
the cost, prepare plans, etc., and re-
port at next meeting.

Mayor Schultz appointed fi. F.
Price City Entrineer. No action war

We will pick up yourWe make daily trips to and from Portland,
freight and deliver it to your home.

Phelpa, Lois Fuqua. Mildred Carmaek,
Cecile Tuttle and Garfield Gilmore. tnat f orest urove s .sou. wo bond isFirst street and First avenue south,

across the street from the ice plant
and it Is thereon that it is proposed

sue was resulted in auirs. story was also one of the mtaata
The afternoon was pleasantly spent
with games and a nice lunch was

big block ox the bonds bringing a pre-
mium last Tuesday night, while at a

That the dead man in jail waa wild
drunken 'Bill.

Twas true for they loosed the watch
that he' wore

And found the initial that sighted his
name, ,

though they could not recall the deeds
j none before,

They buried him decent in honor and
shame. .

But some how the outcasts in that
city of woe,

Had suddenly changed In a day and
a night,

taken on the appointment
The council will meet again on

Tuesday night of next week to receive
bids on city paving bonds on Pacific
Avenue amounting to $10,143.29.

previous meeting the best offer to beservea oy Mrs. wnite.
received was one that would bring

iu recs tne uuiiamg, wnicn will be
about 60x80 feet. Of course the plans
are now ,orily in embryo, but will
doubtless be worked out satisfactorily
later .on,

Forest Grove

A delightful evening was spent at forest urove

We have a lirery stable aud will care for your horses.

We hare teams and wagons for special jobs not requiring a truck.

We pay license for trucks, lirery, transfer and chauffeur.

We are taxpayers in Beaverton and help maintain the town.

Wo an doing our part to make Bearerton a convenient place to lire.
Help us give better serrice by giving us your patronage.

.ess tnan par Because oi tne iact that
the bidders required the city to naywie name oi mr. ana Mrs. . J. Mil-

ler, Saturday night when they enter attorney fees for examination of
tained at a "500" party, at which records, etc.

Freeman. Smith and Carrtn weresome twelve couples wee present. THE THATCHER COMMUNITY E,
MANDS PERMANENT MINISTER

xiiay were; ar, ana Mrs. ft. A,
Lewis, Mr, and Mrs. j, C, Buchanan,

the. lucky bidders and secured 135,000
of the bonds, the remainder of the
bond issue bringing par and local peo-
ple received them.

Freeman, Smith and Camp's bid
was 8100.157. or a eremium of about

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Goff, Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Roe, Mr. and Mrs. Brady The meetings conducted by Dr. John

G. Lake at the Communitv PhiiToti at

, Patronize
.Beaverton Times

.14' ..
Advertiser

BEAVERTON LIVERY .a. a,lu Wila. . i. uih- -

ner, Mr. and Mrs. C. A Brodersen,

For parental love with white wings
bent low, "

And called their lost off spring again
to their sight.

'J. W. B.

ir ana Airs..w, a, Koberts, Mrs. A.

Thatcher have so moved the communi-
ty, that a general demand has arisen
for a permanent ministry to be es-

tablished at Thatcher under Dr. Lake's

f&4 on the whole amount received by
them. This firm proposes also tor . Batter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L, Van

Koughnet, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Ben. have their attorneys pass upon the
validity of the bond issue and thuanett, of Portland: Mr and Mrs. A. V.

Scott. The hiirh vioro wnn ki
supervision. A meeting of the people
of Thatcher to arrange for this was
held last niirht. One of the rntlAmm

make a material savmtr. Mrs. Z.
Larire was awarded S13.60O worth ofMrs. VanKoughnet .ind Mr. Roe, who mmm "iFTrnnnnnnnnnOodbooDiiooooaouDtiiiibonds. Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Sanfordreceived oeautuui prizes. The conso-

lation prizes were awarded Mrs. Gilt.
of the community, discussing the
meeting said, "No such religious
meetings with such extraordinary re-
sults have ever been witnessed in thin

ner arid Mr. Buchanan. Mrs. Miller
servea a verv nice lunch At. tho in.o

secured one ?5(X) bond and on behalf
of a customer the Forest Grove Na-
tional Bank took a $500 bond; Mrs,
Anna Hogue bid in one bond at $600,
makimr the total sale $50,000.

oi a most enjoyaoie evening. community before. We have Been our
sick neighbors, even members of our

For Satisfactory Priiitiii- g-
Call the Beavertm tsaes

BEAVERTON TIMES LINER BLANK
For Your Convenience

Fill out tbe blank below and mail your want ad; for sale, lost,
strayed, or stolen, found, for rent, business chance, or whatever you
may wish to advertise in the Beaverton Times Liner column the
best result getter ever found.

Mrs. Jake Shearer. Mm Ottirx. Prof. H. S. Tuttle appeared before
the city council in behalf of the

Association and asked
.nearer, sirs. it. atevens, Mrs. C.
E. Geiger, Mrs. Esther Allen, Mre.

own iamuies neaien oi tne Lord as Dr.
Lake and his assistants have prayed
and labored. among us; we have seen
men, some of them old ones, who have
naver before professed Christ, find:
Him and rejoice. The mdr. hfllnnH

that the curfew ordinance be eniary omitn, mrs. Kose Mrs,
Frearer. Mrs. Rohert RAllinu-o- Mm NO JOS TOO LARGBforced. F6r some time past the law NO ORDER TOO SMALL
Lloyd McNutt, Mrs. Thomas Fowler,
Mrs. William Lousignont, Mrs. James

nas oeen a aeaa tetter and its en-

forcement was hot carried out. Thesoundness of the teaching with the ab
Prompt Serrice When Yon Need ItWilson, Miss Mary. Bsrto, Mrs. WardName .

members of the council were heartily
in favor of enforcing the ordinance
and the members of the health and

jnunxers. oirs. u. ii. Manna. Mrs. Atr.

sence ox unaue emotionalism has ap-
pealed to us all. The New vision of a
Christ who is as interested in my sick
baby to heal it. as He is tn mv KnitHt. GOOD WORK FULL COUNT FAIR PRICKS

nes Knox Mrs. Lawn, Fay, Mrs. Arch-
ie Bryant, Grandma Munkers, Grand-
ma Adler. Mrs. H. B. Hawm. nf Pnrt. ual welfare, Is wonderfully appealing."

police committee were instruct-
ed to ask the night police to enforce
the ordinance. At the suggestion ofland, Miss Edith Wilson. Molvin. Hnri ur. uaAt? in announced to preacn at

the Kniehts of Pythias Hal at Finand Shirley Munkers, Dorothy Bryant,Bow many Tinea? . Amoont Enclosed $... Butter PajperProf. Tuttle this committee will have
power to appoint about ten citizens
or the town to assist in the enforce' $1.25

est Grove at 8 P, M. Sunday night,
and arrangements have been made for
persons desiring to be ministered to
for sickness or otherwise, to meet Dr.
Lake Diivatelv at tho hnmA nf RBV

iiuiKvun oparKs, iiuuma MunKers,
Bernice McNutt, Edna Parks, Mrs. H.
S. Brown, Mrs. t .M. Sparks, Mrs. Ed-
ward Proctor, Mrs. W. R. Sparks, Mrs.
KHwin Un Anna Dili:

5c per line for 5 wordsRATES Miaiatam, 5c for 5 words or less;
r snore. Grant 5 words to a line.

loo
2S0
800

W Fnrsisa
the Paper

OswPouriar
Two Pouads

ment of this ordinance. These men
will be given police power and at the
blowing of the eight o'clock whistle

$2.00
$3.25and Maud SDarks Were a nartv ni at tne electric iient uiant all child.Jerome Barber during the coming

week. Full information will be civen ren under lfi years of age will be re
quired to nunt cover 11 not accomat tne itnignts oi rytnias Hall on

Sunday night, February 5th. panied by guardian or parents. Par Stationery Special '
forest Grove

friends and relatives who were enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. Savilla
Soarks Saturday afternoon, January
28th. 1922, the occasion being to re-
mind Mrs. Sparks that it was the 81 at
anniversary of her birthday. The
time passed pleasantly, and dainty re--

ents are urureti to assist in .the en
forcement of this wise law. There is HO Letterheads and

100 Envelopes w
no excuse for younnsters beinir al $1.75CIVIL WAR VETERAN
lowed to roam the streets at will atPASSED AWAY MONDAY all times of the nnrht. Same printing on sotli, not orer four lines.ireiiineni were serveq. Mrs. Sparks

received tmany beautiful tokens. Dur-
ing the afternoon a mcture wm tni

An ordinance was presented and
read nrovidini? that motor vehiclesJohn Beahen was bom fn Utira.

i onlj aJust the thing tor Farmers, Gardeners, and others whs
little writing paper.wew iotk, may z. i&n. and lived driven ior hire such as auto busses,

trucKa, (passenger cars, etc., operating
within or without the city, occupying
the streets, etc., in order to operate

of the hostess, with her grandson,
Spurgeon Sparks, great

Zulima Munkers and the large
birthday cake with the 81 candles on.
Mrs. C. E Wheelock, a niece of Mra.
Sparks, came out from Portland Fri-
day, afternoon but was unable to at-
tend the DSTtv SaturtlAV nfrnnnii

there until he was 10 years old, when
his father moved to northern Illinoij,
near Elroy. He lived there, or near
there, until the Civil war started
when he enlisted and was mustered
into the service May 24, 1801, at
Freenort. 111., in Co. G. ISth Illinois

all such vehicles must secure a fran-
chise. The ordinance nrovides a fine

Try our serrice on Sale Bills, Billheads, Statements. Danes Footers,
Tickets, Cards, and everything you need in printing.

If you know what you want, we have It.

H you don't know what you want, we do.

of not less than $10 nor more than
$100, or imprisonment in the city jail.
This ordinance was held over to the
next meeting for amendment and sec

Volunteer Infantry, by Capt. Johnand returned to her home on the 2 P
M. car Saturday. Several of the old Pope, and when his time

was up into Cob. B and Gf 14th and ond and third reading.
The sewer Which carries the water

ume songs were sung and among
them was Robert Burns' "Auld Lang
Syne," and after singing "Good Night
Ladies." the euests deo&rted wishing

from Council Creek was up for dis Beaverton Times for Printing
ibtn Illinois veteran Battalion, in
February. 1864.

He, with his company, was captured
October 3rd, 1864, at Big Shanty,
Georgia, and confined in that un-- l

cussion again, it has been a source
many nappy returns oi tne

day." oi trounie ior many years and coun-
cilman Shearer suggested that the old boooMoooooos


